-105confirms a grant of lot 11, concession 5 in Sydney Township, consisting of 200 acres.
This form is also dated June 2, 1790, at Kingston. {vol. 28, pg. 117}
a transfer of all rights and title by Hannah Chartres to Charles Peters of Kingston in
consideration of the sum of £20. The transfer is dated January 5, 1798. No
witnesses appear to have signed the document, and it has been crossed out,
suggesting that the transfer never took place. {vol. 28, pg. 117a}

•

Board minute book: Hannah Charters on the Plan. Certificate filed. Claimant only son of the
deceased Hannah Charters, who died suddenly, intestate. Allowed. {pg. 33}
CHARTERS, HANNAH
see Charters, George, claim #64 (1803)
CHATTERSON, ELIAS
see Shurtliff, Gideon, claim #9 (1803)
CHATTERSON, ELIAS, YEOMAN OF ERNESTOWN TOWNSHIP, CLAIM #222 (1803) 1
east half of lot 21, concession
2
Commission
Decision: Allowed
Remarks:

Ernestown Twp.

Original nominee(s): Lt. Sharp
& Lt. Simmons

Commission report reference: vol. 24,
pg. 374
Surveyor General's report reference:
claim #79, vol. 24, pg. 472

Entered to Lieuts. Simmons and Sharpe and appears clear of difficulty.

Board minute book: Ticket formerly lodged by John Stover, declared by oath, and also that
Lts. Sharp & Simmons were originally the nominees. Their names are on plan #1[?], and
Jeptha Hawley and Jacob Miller on all the rest. Booth, Commissioner, knows that Sharp
exchanged with John G. Garlock and settled on the lot which Garlock drew. Garlock left the
country. Claimant has been settled on the premises for 12 years. Attestation of John N.
Fraser before Booth, Commissioner, that he heard Garlock say that he had sold this part of
the lot to the claimant. The conveyance was burnt in his house, the destruction of which by
fire was attested to before Booth, Commissioner. Allowed. {pg. 53}
CHISHOLM, ALEXANDER
see Johnson, William, claim #145/146 (1797)
see Yeomans, David, claim #37 (1799)
CHISHOLM, ALEXANDER, CLAIM #479 (1798) 2
lot 6 in the Grand Division Quarter or
concession of officers' lands [i.e., the
military tract], containing 330 acres, also
lots 2, 4 & 5 in the 3rd concession, the
whole containing 930 acres.

1

2

Hallowell Twp.

Commission report reference:
vol. 24, pg. 107

The Surveyor General's office gives this surname as Chatterton.

In the 1820 locations register, Alexander Chisholm is shown on lot 2, concession 3 of the military
tract, not lot 2 of concession 2.

-106Commission
Decision: Allowed

Original nominee(s):

Surveyor General's report
reference: n/a

CHISHOLM, ALEXANDER JR.
see Bell, William, claim #492 (1798)
CHISHOLM, ARCHIBALD
see Yeomans, David, claim #37 (1799)
CHISHOLM, ARCHIBALD, CLAIM #224/225 (1797)
west half of lot 8, east half of
lot 9, concession 1
Commission
Decision: Allowed

Thurlow Twp.

Original nominee(s):

Commission report reference: vol. 24,
pg. 36
Surveyor General's report
reference: n/a

Proofs submitted to the Commission:
•
a ticket of location stating that Lieutenant McCoy is entitled to 600 acres of land by His
Majesty's Instructions, and has drawn lot 8, concession 1 in Seigneurie No. 9,
consisting of 200 acres. The ticket is dated September 30, 1787, at Bay of Quinty,
and was signed by John Collins, Deputy Surveyor General. {vol. 32, pg. 409}
•
an affidavit from the trustees of the estate of William McKay, late lieutenant in His
Majesty's Corps of New Yorkers, stating that they were assigned to their post for the
benefit of William McKay's creditors, and are therefore transferring all rights and title
to the above lot to Alexander McKenzie, merchant of Montreal, who purchased the lot
at public auction on October 1, 1795. The affidavit is dated October 5, 1795, and was
signed by trustees Richard Dobie and Patrick Langan before G.[?] Beek, notary
public. {vol. 32, pg. 409a}
CHISHOLM, JOHN
see McMichael, John, claim #410/411 (1797)
CHRISTIE, ABIJAH
see Foster, Moses, claim #504 (1798)
see Mariner, Barnabas, claim #821 (1801)
CHRISTIE, PETER
see Gibson, William, claim #92 (1803)
CHRISTOPHER, JOHN
see McDonell, William, claim #275 (1803)
CHRYSLER, WILLIAM & McBRIDE, JAMES, no matching claim found
This certificate appears to have been misfiled, and should have been with the papers of the
Niagara District.
Proofs submitted to the Commission:
•
a certificate stating that lot 77 in the Town of Newark was granted by the late Land
Board to William Chrysler and lot 92 in the same town to James McBride. The certificate
is dated August 16, 1798, at Newark, and was signed by Ralfe Clench. {vol. 28, pg.
153}

